
SPECIAL NOTICES.
THE DAILY FREE PRESS. WANTED! It taya to Trade at The Rig Store.

WRECK OF THE PORTLAND.

All on Board Perished. Thirty-fou- r Bod-

ies Recovered From the Surf.

Boston, Nov. 2 A special to The
Herald from North Truro shvs that the
hturner Portland, of the Boston and
Portland Steamship companv, plying be-

tween Boston and Portland, wax totally
wrecked at 10 o'clock Sunday morning
off llighland Littbt, and the entire crew
and pHa-eng- ers perished within a short
dietancft of land. A large quantity of

0 Do

You

Like
Fine

v; . Furniture?
: xoen see tne line 018 ter Upnolstered

Chairs just opened
today. Made from 1

the 6ld Flemish and
Moorish designs, and
representing the very
latest ideas in high- -

grade Furniture.
They are beauties,

no doubt about that,
and the prices, con-- g

sistent with quality,
are very low.

THE BIG STOR,
KINSTON, - N.
B. F. Cox, Pres. ,W.C. Fields, V.-Pr- es ,

R. C. Strong, Cashier. '

1 Of n
Commeneed Business parch 1, 1897.

Established npon a roclc foundation
tne connaence ot tne people.

Depositors absolutely protectedthe;?
officers are bonded ana full insurance i
against safe robbers.

Accounts with farmers, merchants,
dealers in leaf tobacco and others solic-
ited.

A nicely furnished private room, wita
stationery free, for the use and conveni-
ence of our friends. Come and see us.

Board op Directors: B. W. Can- -'

ady, W. C. Fields, T. W. Mewborn, E.-- F.

Cox, I. W.. Grainger, J. E. Hood, W.
B. Isler, L. Harvey, W. L. Kennedy, D
V. Dixon. S. H. Abbott.

m fin f) Tn nYr ATM

Rich and Reasonable.

We will be glad to show you om
new Capes and Jackets. Style and
quality considered they are supe-

rior garments for the money than v

any ever offered in the city. You
will agree with us when you see
them." '

Jackets,J
$5to'0U.

Plush Capes,
01.89 to 85.

Cloth Capes,
60c;toC5.

Come to see us. Our prices are
always a little better than the rest

Hams and Sweet. Potatoes at Hub
Cu turnings', "

.

.Try Henry Clay flour, as good as ever
toad m 1 1 Irwrl float in nAnlw'u I

n milium - iau vuiovi j n

Coal delivered in any part of the citv at
lowest market rates. P. A. Hooker A Co.

The Fbeb Phkhh has Jmt received and
other largM lot of paper, both ruled and
nnrnled, for . lob : printing. ' The Fbeb
Psess probably carries the largewtnup- -
ply of paper, envelopes, to., for pcfliting
of nny eetahlishnient east of the W. & W.
II. II. enn along your orders.

KINSTONMARKET.
Prioes quoted for Country Proauoe are chose

paid py aeaiertw , , , ,

Heeawax, per pound,......, so
1 torn, per traahel, . . . . , 4
Meal, per bushel, ... : 50
U O. Sides, per pound, , tX
Ham, Country new, per pound, 10

Halt, per aack, 8
Lard, Country, per pound. , .9
Chickens, per pair,... 28 to W

rea.perdosmn.i:.:; 12
sweet Potatoes,'.,.. 40
Peanuts, per buaheC... ....... ....5!'m75
sheep,.. ........... v 1.011

Lamb, ...... .. . 1.00
Hldog, Dry . . 4 to 10
Sldna, Green, ........... 6
Beef, on foot, fat. .... ......... 4to6
Kresh Pork, 6
Fodder,..........,, T6 to BO

MolaBBea,. ......85 to 50

Wonr. .. 4.00to 4.75

L. J. HILL,
Boot and Shoe Maker,

' XINSTONN. C.
"A stitch in time saves nine." Have

that pair of shoes repaired in time it
will save you money. Harness repaired
neatly. Shop open until 0 o'clock atl
night.

Jardjniers
will be sold at greatly!

reduced prices this week,
in order to give room for
Santa Glaus.

MRS. O. El. McBAE.

First-Gia- ss Horse I

E. M. Gordv and J. W. Pope,
from Maryland and Virginia,' are
now in Kinston.

They wil' shoe Horses until Christmas
and then will put in a track tor the pur
pose of Training and Racine, but will
still continue shoeing. ?

Our price is $1.00 to $1.50 all round.
Half round 50 cents.

We are now in Mr. Geo. B. Webb's
shop. .

'1
If(1

A Man's
4 In Love ...

that's his business. If a girl's
in love, that's her business.

If they get married, it's . our
business to sell'them '

Household Goods
and

Furniture
for cash or on easy terms.

We have Carpets, Mat-

tings, Rugs,"Window Shades,

Lace Curtains. V

Bed Room Suits, Dining
Room Suits, Extra Rockers,
Desks, Etc.

Table Linens, Crockery,
all

and most any other thing to
start housekeeping on.

Prices, well, see about 'em.
No one sells cheaper.

B.

,f Ls I I iiW vi --jii i
p.pnc'

370,000 Cross Ties for The Great
Eastern Railroad. Apply to

'
J. W. LYNCH, Pres.,

KINSTON, N, C.

or G, W. SUGG, Sec'y
SNOW HILL, N. C

......Electric Fans, Etc.
Everything New
ajd First-Clas- s

......Meals, 25 cents

WILLENBRINK'S '

Hnorao and DiDingI Boom

tl. Willenbrink, Prop.

120 Middle street, 2nd door from M
Hahn & Co.s SUbles.

'

NEWBERN - - N. C.

Neat
Job Printing!

is the sort you want,
if you want any.

That is the kind done at......

The Free Press Office,
KINSTON, N. C.

vemembeF
A. Vi - ,

' THERE
ARE TWO KINDS OFFLOUR,

STOCK'S BEST PATENT AND
OTHERS.

When you want the best ask for
Stock's Best Patent. The price
may seem a little high, but ? ? ?

ask your grocer for it. If he hasn't
got it he should have it. :

T.V7. newborn & Co

KINSTON, N. C1

Wholesale Only.
,

Southern
TailAa.

Tta Standard Railway of tha SOUTH.

Th Oiirt bin to All Points.

TEXAS, :

CALIFORNIA,
FLORIDA,
CUBA and
PORTO RICO.

Strictly FIRST-CLAS- S Equipment on
Through and Local Trains; Put I man

Palace Sleeping Cars on all Night Trains;
Fast and Safe Schedules.

TravM bi thi SCUTKCSN and rod art assured
Safe. Comf rtabls and Expeditious J omey.

AjFPly to ttctet a?onts for time tables, rates and
general uuuruuiuon, or nuaress

L Ttrnon, T. P. A. F. B. Darby, C. P. AT. A.
Charlotte, N. e. AsheTllle, N. C.

K9 trouble to Aiswer Qaestloas.

r21XX8.6AXX0.f, J.M.CUIP,

subscription prices:
ou week. ...10 cents
Ona month ...sa
three montba. ...... . . 1.00
Twelve inonJiB... 00

Wkdnehiht EvKfUNQ. Nov. 30. 1H98.

TO SUBSCRIBERS.

It you tail to receive your paper please notify
u of the fact that evening, or as eariy as poaal-W- e.

We cannot tell when 70a miss the paper
unless you make It known.

Th M P. conferee at Liberty Kent
IW. G. E. Forllnes back to

The Library club has ordered 30 nw
book, niontly of fiction. They will ar
rive in about a week.

The NavallIleBrvB rapid-fi- n sun an
hot 200 timeg yesterday near iWrottV

bridge. It was operated by Maj. Hob---

good.
Now iff thetirae whpn the merchant

who look to a prosperous holiday trade
hoaldkaep the peoplw informed of hin
htck and prices by liberal advertising in

The Free Pekhs.
Inoir Coonnl, , Junior Order United

American Mechanic will hold an import-
ant meeting at th city hall tonight at
T o'clock. All members are earnestly

to be prenent.
Everybody reads the newspapers now-adavn,ev- en

t the poorest and numbWr.
It in th only method by which vthn eyen
of thousand of people enn be raujrht at
the leant ex 1 lense.Dr'S Moines Ne as.

Itufus Smith and another colored pug-
ilist bad a boxing match in th opera
honaelaKt night. The other negro woo
by laying in the ring with Rufus for five
ronndH. Smith announces another bux--

ing carnival for tonight.
Report from all over the cotton belt

how that good cotton is scarce, that
most of the crop is poor stuff. There id
plenty of low grades. Some of the cot
ion raided in parts of Georgia and Ar-kans-as

is selling for only $15 a bale a
thing never known before.

Mess. L Harvey & Son have set out
Ave acres of cnhbug plant on their truck
farm near Klnnton. The farm is in
charge of Mr. J. U. Sootr, of Nwbero. As,

wiuterdoe not injure cabbage plant,
then) is no reanon why we could not get
cabbage for our home market right here
at home.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Wifis Leuta Willis left this morning for
Garner. v t

Mr. Joe Stricklio went to Fremont this
snorning.

.
-- 'Mr. JO. C. Wiikerson spent today in
Oteenviile. ,

Mr. H. J. Baes returned from Durham
this rapruing.

Mr D J Wftltpr retiirnnd from Dur.
Jham yesterday.

Mrs. J. F. rne and Mrs. Martha
Stauley spent today iu Goldsboro. '

Mr. L. H. Cutler, of Newbera, was here
fast night ou his way home from Snow
Hill.

Miss fllemmie Smith, of Avden. came
yesterday to visit at Strabane, in this
county.

l!i8 Effle Bynum, of Greene county, It
came this morning to visit at Mr. A. a.
Copland's.

Mrs. It. E. Copelsnd and children, who
had been visiting at Mr. A. 8. Copeland's,
returned to Spring Hope this morning. of

Lieut. W. B. Coleman left this morning
for Wilmington to attend the election of
the commander of the State Naval Bat- -

a

lanou tomorrow. ItMrs. Julia Mr Daniel, of Trenton, came
yesterday from Griffon. She spent last
night at Mrs. Kate Harvey's and return-
ed to her home this morning. aii

Col. W. IT. OnbornV president Keeley
Institute, Qreennboro, N. C, spent a day at
cr so here with Mr. A, K. Umtead, a di-

rector of the Institute, and lef tthis morn-
ing.

Trinity Got the Profit.
8tateavllte Landmark.

The 9 1 0 Hhar s of tobacco trust stock
which Mr. WHBhington Duke gave Trinity
College fa 1890 having been converted
intneotth last September, after a storm
bad ben raisnd ahont Trinity holding
stock in the tohHCco trust, the Asheville
Citizen. which hanairood deal of enrioeitv.
waatato know who got the profit on the
stock, it figuring out that th sfrick had
increased in value about flSMXK) be--j
tween the time Mr. Duke gave it to the
collet and the time of its sale. The
Landmark is not concerned about the
matter, but in order to relieve The Citt-ten- 's

anxiety we will Inform It, on the
ant hority ol a Clerical member of the con-
ference, tbat the 910 ftbarea of frost'
stock, par value f100,000 when given to
the college, were sold in September for
C 125,000 and the total proceeds of the

--A including tne "unearned iucremeut '
t!iat The Citizen talks about, were given!
10 i.ieceiwtge. :. :

caaeuicg stamps, to cancel revenue
itasp.s on checks, etc., ordered at low

wreckage, ipuluriing trunks and other
material ha come ashore, and at dark
last niitht thirty-fou- r bodies had been
recQven-- d from the surf by the Weaving
crew at High Head station. One body
was that of a woman. The nwr of the
disaster was brought to The Herald
through the. agency of a special train, as
communication to Boston by wire from
poiHtson CapeCod is impoHsibleon ac
count of the havoc wrought by the
storm,

BLOCK ISLAN0 A WRECK.

Entire Fishing Fleet of Twenty-fou- r Ves-

sels is Lost.

New York, Nov. 29 --A special to the
Evening World from Providence, R. I.,
says:

Block Inland has been heard from for
the firnt time win the blizzard began;
The Island is a wreck, hotels being shat
tered and vesnels torn to pieces by the
storm. The entire flhing fl-- of tweuty--
lour veHeiK is a total loss. 1 n three-malte- d

echooner Lexington, of Michiaa,
Maine, is lost. The Hartford Dredging
company's plant is gone. .'.,.-..-

Department Store Methods.
Chester (Pa.) Times.

There is no better way to offset the en-

croachments of the great department
store than by employing their methods
whenever und wherever practicable. The
retailer should keep up a constant agita-
tion in his community as to the goods
and values he has to offer. If thebOMinesa
men who are constantly talking about
and condemning these stores would say
lees and act more, matters would be a
great aVal better, for they do not seem to
renl Z" that hy talking about them they
are advertising them in a very good way.
Every sane person knows that no om-petit-

if he has good business qualities,
will constantly talk aura ut another un
less they are hurting th- - ir own buMioeKs,
and tne people ne taiics to very otten re-

ceive the above impreeeion and attribute
it to the fact that he handles a better
grade of goods, and at more reasnnuble
pri(!e. Another : thing that helps to
make these big stores successful is that
they advertise liberally in the daily pa-
pers, and by so doing place all the impor
tant details or their store before the buy
ing cIaH of people. Women read news-
papers and no part of the paper is more
thoroughly perused by them than the ad
verticing columns, for the advertisements
of today are us interesting as the news
columns. If the business man would ape
tne methods 01 these stores, and take
regular space in his home paper, and in
that space tell the. people what he has to
s--ll in a pleasing way, and see that hi
advertisement is changed two ' or three
times a week, and filled with bright news
of his store, we feel asHured that in
very snort time he would experience an
increase in the business that would be
agreeably surprising to him. If it pays
department stores to do this, why won t

pay him in proportion?

Franklin's Famous Toast.
Our Youths' Friend.

Franklin wasdiningwith a small party
, distinguished gentlemen, when one of

them said: " Here are three nationalities ml
represented; I am French, and my friend
here is English, and Mr. Franklin is an
American. Let cachone propose a toast,

was agreed to, and the Englishman's
turn came first. He arose, and in the mi
tone of a Briton bold, sh id: "Here's to bid

Great Britain, the uu that gives light to M

tne nations 01 tne earth."
The Frenchman was rather taken back bll

this, but h proposed: "Here's to
France, the moon whose, magic rays Inn

movH the tides of the world." II

Franklin then arose and with an air ol
quaint modesty aid: "Here's to George
Washington, the Joshua of America, who
commanded the ran and moon to stand
still and thev etood still."

lid

Getting Rendy Fcr Christmas.

Chatelaine
3
ni

Watches, cm

...... in.... ..

Gold,
Gun Metal, and

Sterling Silver,'
THE NEWEST NOVELTY,

......at......

THE JSWEtER,
KINSTON, - - N. C.

Si T. P. A Gea. l!an. Trsa. I'm.
17.A.TmX,G.r.A.

WAGIIINOTOr;, D. c. Cat'-oCcrr- .:H::n3 4pni by The Fssk Pjiess.


